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In this pa per we an a lyze ap pli ca tion of con tem po rary meth ods of in su la tion co-or di na tion
and the en large ment law in de sign ing a GM count ing tube. It has been shown that by ap ply ing 
in su la tion co-or di na tion meth ods the count ing tube can be op ti mally dimensioned. The ap -
pli ca tion of the en large ment law was dem on strated in gen er al iz ing the re sults of test ob tained
by the GM tube to those ob tained by the count ing tube with m-times greater di men sions. The
in ves ti ga tions were con ducted both the o ret i cally and by ex per i ment. Us ing the o ret i cal anal y -
sis, we de rived the ex pres sions that may be ap plied if a per for mance func tion of a ran dom vari -
able break down volt age is known. The ex per i ments were con ducted on a GM coun ter model
un der well con trolled lab o ra tory con di tions. 
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INTRODUCTION
The Gei ger-Mul ler coun ter is a gas de tec tor
based on the gas mul ti pli ca tion prin ci ple like any other 
pro por tional coun ter. How ever, in the GM coun ter, a
stron ger elec tri cal field is ap plied mak ing the av a -
lanche pro cess more in ten sive. If the elec tri cal field
value is above crit i cal each av a lanche trig gers at least
more than one ad di tional av a lanche, thereby pro duc -
ing self-sus tain ing chain re ac tion known as Gei ger
dis charge. By fur ther in creas ing value of the elec tri cal
field the num ber of av a lanches dur ing the dis charge
in creases.When a cer tain fixed num ber of av a lanches
dur ing one dis charge is pro duced the col lec tive ef fect
of all av a lanches stops the chain re ac tion and ter mi -
nates the dis charge. Since ap prox i mately the same
num ber of av a lanches ter mi nates ev ery dis charge, all
im pulses of the GM coun ter are within the same am pli -
tude re gard less of the num ber of pri mar ily cre ated
ionic pairs which start the pro cess. The GM can func -
tion as a de tec tor of events caused by ion iz ing ra di a -
tion, but not as a spec trom e ter be cause the in for ma tion
about the en ergy trans mit ted from the in ci dent quant
of ra di a tion to the gas is lost. By an a lyz ing the de -
scribed mech a nism of the GM coun ter it is clear that its 
func tion ing is based on the elec tri cal break down of a
gas [1-3]. The aim of this pa per is to dem on strate the
pos si bil ity of ap ply ing con tem po rary in su la tion co or -
di na tion ap proach and the en large ment law in de sign -
ing the GM count ing tube. 
When in su la tion struc tures like the GM coun ter
tube are de signed or dimensioned an en tirely em pir i cal 
ap proach is of ten adopted. First, ef forts are made to es -
ti mate the de sired di men sions of the GM tube [4-6] us -
ing em pir i cal val ues, and some times us ing half em pir i -
cal meth ods of cal cu la tion. Next step in volves mak ing
a pro to type unit which is lab o ra tory- tested and re -
fined. [7, 8]. One should be aware of the fact that this
ap proach can hardly pro duce an op ti mal so lu tion.
Con se quently (to be close to the op ti mal so lu tion) it is
re quired to at least es ti mate the per for mance func tion,
test it ex per i men tally and fi nally grade an in su lat ing
ca pa bil ity us ing some method. Var i ous in su la tion
clear ances must be co or di nated ac cord ing to their sig -
nif i cance and re gen er a tion ca pa bil ity [9]. It is also of
in ter est for prac ti cal ap pli ca tion to know to what ex -
tent a change of count ing tube di men sions af fects the
GM coun ter func tion al ity. This kind of in su la tion co -
or di na tion of the GM coun ter tube must sat isfy the set
out rules of in su la tion co or di na tion and make ad di -
tional op ti mi za tion of equiv a lent (in terms of in su la -
tion co or di na tion) in su la tion clearances.
INSULATION CO-ORDINATION
OF THE GM COUNTING TUBE
By ob serv ing the de scribed func tion of the GM
coun ter it is clear that dur ing its de sign the prin ci ple of
in su la tion co or di na tion must be ap plied [10]. Surely,
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there is a close con nec tion be tween know ing phys i cal
pic ture of a break down pro cess and spec i fi ca tion of in -
su la tion co or di na tion, e. g. prob lems of in su la tion load 
are ana lysed with im pulse volt ages whose wave forms
are dif fer ent from stan dard at mo spheric and com mu ta -
tion volt ages [11, 12].
We will here dis cuss GM count ing tube, i. e., in -
su la tion co or di na tion in a cy lin dri cal model, fig. 1.
Part of the GM tube is shown in fig. 1. It con sists
of a metalized glass cyl in der,a cen tral (co ax ial) elec -
trode, and an in su la tor for hold ing the cen tral elec trode 
in the ax ial po si tion.There fore, the seg ment of GM
count ing tube can be di vided into: G – gas break down
dis tance, U – flashover dis tance over spacer, and F –
solid break down-dis tance in spacer.The GM coun ter
which con sists of five seg ments iden ti cal to the
abovementioned GM coun ter is shown in fig. 2.
In su la tion in GM coun ter has very dif fer ent in -
su la tion char ac ter is tics: in gas (G) in su lat ing ca pac ity
is com pletely re gen er ated af ter a break down (e. g. in a
test); at the in ter face (U) it is partly re stored; and in the
solid ma te rial (F) it does not re cover et al. Be sides,
solid break down volt age is greatly de pend ant on a unit 
and work ing con di tions. Par tial dis charges must not be 
per mit ted in none of the dis tances/clear ances, since
the in cep tion volt ages and break down volt ages co in -
cide. For the proper func tion ing of the GM coun ter it is 
nec es sary that all break downs oc cur in the gas. In or -
der to re lieve points in the in su la tion from the start,
that are elec tri cally crit i cal and at the same time rep re -
sent tech ni cal prob lem, keep dis charge oc cur ring in
the test away from these points and min i mize main te -
nance, it is ad vis able to grade the in su lat ing ca pac ity
of these in su lat ing struc ture el e ments for the 2 %
break down volt ages, for ex am ple
G U F
U U Ud d d02 02 02< <
(1)
Us ing the method to pre cal cu late the per for -
mance func tion of the break down volt age in a gas [11], 
it is pos si ble to de sign ge om e try of the in su la tion
clear ances in such a way that the co or di na tion re quired 
by eq. 1 is achieved.To do this, one must start from the
rated with stand volt age Unst of a test sec tion con sist ing 
of m units, fig. 2. If a type of dis tri bu tion is known, the
rated with stand volt age of the unit UBst can be cal cu -
lated from the rated with stand volt age of the test sec -
tion Unst us ing the en large ment law [12-14]. As sum ing 
a dou ble-ex po nen tial dis tri bu tion, which is suit able
for a gas in su la tion [15], for ex am ple
U U mBst nst= + g
* ln (2)
where g* is es ti mated value for dis per sion of dou -
ble-ex po nen tial dis tri bu tion.
In the pro ce dure, one must take into ac count pos -
si ble im pre cise ness of the pre lim i nary cal cu la tion
(pre cal cu la tion). It can be ob tained by pro ceed ing in
ac cor dance with clas si cal meth ods [16], with a con di -
tion given by U UBst d
B≤ 02  (Ud
B
02  is the 2 % break down
volt age of the unit). In ad di tion, a pre ci sion level d =
=.(0.02 – 0.05) UBst  can be  adopted for the cal cu lated
2 % break down volt ages of the GM count ing tube ba -
sic model. The de sired val ues of 2 % break down volt -
ages can be cal cu lated us ing eq. 1, the char ac ter is tics
for UBst can be ob tained us ing eq. 2, as well as d and e
(sta tis ti cal re li abil ity). For the gas clear ance we ob -
tained
U U UBst d
G
Bst+ ≤ ≤ +d d02 2 (3)
For the flashover dis tance
U U UBst d
U
Bst+ + ≤ ≤ + +2 302d e d e (4)
For the solid dis tance
U U UBst d
F
Bst+ + ≤ ≤ + +3 2 4 202d e d e (5)
EX PER I MENT
The in su la tion co-or di na tion of GM count ing
tube has been ex per i men tally tested us ing a de signed
model (seg ment) of the part of GM tube, shown in fig.
1 and fig. 3. Also, five more cham bers have been de -
signed in the same way, which con sisted of seg ments
2-5 and 6 of the GM coun ter (five- seg ment cham ber is 
shown in fig. 2). In ad di tion, two hold ers/spac ers for
the cen tral elec trode have been de signed. The first one
with straight edges and the other one with pro cessed
edges, in or der to ex tend the path of the sur face
flashover, fig. 4. Fur ther more, an ex tra cham ber has
been de signed to fa cil i tate mea sure ment of the
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Figure 1.  Seg ment of a GM coun ter cham ber
Fig ure 2.  Five seg ment GM count ing cham ber
flashover spacer (sur face break down). In this cham ber,
the com po si tion and pres sure of the in su lat ing gas were
the same as they were in the model of GM tube. The value 
of a break down volt age in a spacer has been mea sured
only once. It has been shown that this value was much
greater than the val ues of break down volt ages in the gas
and over spacer, and it should not be taken into con sid er -
ation. Dur ing the mea sure ment, the ap plied mod els have
been filled with the He gas and al co hol vapour. The pres -
sure in the cham bers has al ways been at 40 mbar. Ac cord -
ing to the mea sure ments, the pres sure in the GM coun ter
model has not changed more than 1 mbar dur ing 24
hours.
The ex per i ment in volved the fol low ing steps: 1–
mea sur ing 100 val ues of the co ax ial ge om e try break -
down volt age, 2 – mea sur ing 100 val ues of flashover
across spacer type I and type II in the cham ber (for this
part of the ex per i ment 100 iden ti cal spac ers have been
de signed for both spacer types – I and II), and 3 – the unit
de signed (the GM coun ter model) con sisted of 1-4 and 5
iden ti cal seg ments, fig. 5. One hun dred val ues of break -
down volt age have been mea sured in these multi-seg -
ment units. Com bined mea sure ment un cer tainty has
been less than 5% [17].
The ob tained sta tis ti cal sam ples of the ran dom
vari ables: break down volt age in the gas, flashover volt -
age on spacer, and break down volt age in the
multisegment units, were treated in the fol low ing man -
ner: 1 – us ing Chauvenet's cri te rion each sam ple was
cleared of sus pi cious re sults, 2 – re main ing sampleswere
di vided in 10 chro no log i cal sam ples and  tested us ing
U-test to check whether the sam ples be long to
unique ran dom vari able, and 3 – ob tained sta tis ti cal
sam ples were tested graph i cally, us ing c2 – test and
Kolmogorov test to check if they be longed to
Gauss, dou ble-ex po nen tial and Weibull dis tri bu -
tion.
Dou ble-ex po nen tial volt age 250/2500 µs was
used. The pause be tween two break downs was 1
min. The break down volt age was mea sured us ing a
ca pac i tive  di vider.  Dur ing the mea sure ment the
100 MHz os cil lo scope was placed in a pro tec tive
cham ber with the pro tec tion greater than 100 dB.
If a fi nal ge om e try is op ti mized in such a way
that the cal cu lated 2 % break down volt ages are
within de sired range, than the test sam ples should
be col lected and its break down volt age per for -
mance func tion should be changed. It should be
more or less equal to that of the gas clear ance. For a
gas in su la tion which can be ap prox i mated with dou -
ble-ex po nen tial dis tri bu tion (pa ram e ters Ud
B
63and
gB) the value of the rated with stand volt age can be
tested in ac cor dance with the stan dard pro ce dure
U U U mnst d d
B B≤ = − +10 63 225g ( . ln ) (6)
RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION
Fig ures 5 and 6 rep re sent ex per i men tally ob -
tained sta tis ti cal sam ples of the fol low ing ran dom
vari ables: 1 – break down volt age in GM coun ter
model in fig.1, with type I and type II spacer; 2 – sur -
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Fig ure 3. Model of a one seg ment GM coun ter
Figure 4. Spac ers/hold ers for the cen tral elec trode
(type I and II)
Fig ure 5(a). Break down volt age of the GM coun ter
model (fig. 1) with type I spacer, dis played on prob a -
bil ity pa per of the dou ble-ex po nen tial dis tri bu tion
face break down volt age over spacer (for both type of
spac ers), dis played on a prob a bil ity pa pers to which
they best cor re spond.Us ing c2 and Kolmogorov test
(with sta tis ti cal un cer tainty of 5 %) it was con firmed
that the se lec tion of the prob a bil ity pa per for the ran -
dom vari ables shown in figs. 5 and 6 was ap pro pri ate.
It can be seen in fig. 5 that the ran dom vari able break -
down volt age in the gas of GM coun ter model be haves
ac cord ing to dou ble-ex po nen tial dis tri bu tion.  It is ob -
served in fig. 6 that the ran dom vari able sur face break -
down volt age across spacer (for both types of spacer)
also be haves ac cord ing to dou ble-ex po nen tial dis tri -
bu tion. Thereby, it can be noted that the val ues of the
ran dom vari able sur face break down over spacer, in the 
case of type II spacer, are by 60 % greater than the val -
ues ob tained for type I spacer. In fig. 6 it can be seen
that the val ues of sur face break down volt ages are by
30% greater than the cor re spond ing val ues of break -
down volt ages in the gas. It is ob served in fig. 5 that the 
ran dom vari able break down volt age of the GM coun -
ter (with type I spacer) be longs to com plex ad di tive
dis tri bu tion which con sists of two dou ble-ex po nen tial
dis tri bu tions. Thereby it can be noted that for the GM
coun ter model with type II spacer, the par tic i pa tion of
the break down volt ages lower val ues (i. e. first part of
ad di tive dis tri bu tion) equals zero.
Fig ure 7 shows break down volt age of the
five-seg ment GM coun ter as a func tion of en large ment 
fac tor m.Vari a tion co ef fi cient of the ran dom vari able
GM coun ter break down volt age as a func tion of en -
large ment fac tor, as well as cor re spond ing the o ret i cal
de pend en cies in the case of dou ble-ex po nen tial, nor -
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Figure 5(b). Break down volt age of the GM coun ter
model (fig. 1) with type II spacer, dis played on
prob a bil ity pa per of the dou ble-ex po nen tial dis tri bu tion
Fig ure 6. Sur face break down volt age over spacer,
dis played on prob a bil ity pa per of the dou ble-ex po nen tial 
dis tri bu tion; 1 – type I spacer; 2 – type II spacer
Fig ure 7. Va lid ity of the en large ment law for the m seg -
ment GM model
mal, two pa ram e ter Weibull and three pa ram e ter
Weibull dis tri bu tions, are shown in fig. 8. Based on the 
re sults shown in figs. 7 and 8 it can be seen that the as -
sump tion claim ing the ran dom vari able GM tube
break down volt age be longs to dou ble-ex po nen tial
dis tri bu tion is sat is fac tory. In ad di tion, it is ob served
that the en large ment law for break down in m-mul ti ple
con fig u ra tion is ap pli ca ble un der the abovementioned
as sump tion. It fa cil i tates es ti ma tion of dou ble-ex po -
nen tial g dis per sion value based on the ran dom vari -
able per for mance func tion shown in figs. 5 and 6.
Based on a cal cu la tion of the GM tube nom i nal volt age 
(DC break down volt age), the value 1800 V is ob -
tained. Sub sti tut ing this value in the eq. 2, UBst is ob -
tained. Ud02 value can be cal cu lated based on the spe -
cific value of UBst. The cal cu la tion of Ud02 for the
break down in the GM coun ter gas and for the
flashover over spacer shows that the con di tion (1) is
sat is fied, in the case of GM coun ter model with type II
spacer. The con di tion (1) is not sat is fied for the type I
spacer. 
CON CLU SION
In the pa per we an a lyzed the ap pli ca tion of con -
tem po rary meth ods for in su la tion co-or di na tion and
the en large ment law in con struct ing and test ing the
GM count ing tube. Math e mat i cal pro ce dure has been
shown for the op ti mal choice of the GM coun ter in su -
la tion struc ture. Also, we dem on strated the method
which fa cil i tates es ti ma tion of ef fects in count ing tube
in su la tion struc ture caused by chang ing count ing tube
di men sions. Ob tained re sults give us a pos si bil ity to
op ti mize GM count ing tube in the de sign phase and
pre dict po ten tial de fects such as the ap pear ance of
false im pulses caused by sur face break down over
spacer.
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KOORDINACIJA  IZOLACIJE  I  ZAKON  PORASTA  ZA
BROJA^KE  CEVI  GM  BROJA^A
U radu se razmatra primena savremenih metoda koordinacije izolacije i zakona porasta
na konstrukciju GM broja~ke cevi. Pokazano je kako je primenom metoda koordinacije izolacije
mogu}e optimalno dimenzionisati broja~ku cev. Demonstrirana je mogu}nost primene zakona
porasta na uop{tavawe rezultata ispitivawa dobijenih GM broja~kom cevi na rezultate koji bi se
dobili broja~kom cevi m-puta ve}ih dimenzija. Razmatrawa su obavqena teorijski i
eksperimentalno. Teorijskom analizom izvedeni su obrasci koje je mogu}e primeniti ako se zna
funkcija izvodnica slu~ajne promenqive, probojni napon. Eksperimenti su vr{eni na modelu GM
broja~a pod dobro kontrolisanim laboratorijskim uslovima. 
Kqu~ne re~i: GM-broja~, koordinacija izolacije, zakon porasta
